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RECEIVED BY WIRE. ,
--------- t

gy \A/IRE hating been crushed ax^ with a heavy RECEIVED BY WIRE. 11 Thou shall fall upon the open

. 1 blunt instrument, to the ci tv. The \ —---------------- - T ——---------' field ? for I have spoken it, saith the
police at once went to work on the my?- TTX V TiTN jO W A Lord God.,

tcry; Constables Allmark and Lynn I J I l\ ti. “ And I will send a lire on Magog,
being detailed to work it out, and to J.\ |^JJLjLA. '* and among then! that dvvelj carelessly

the tireless and persistent work of All- ~ in the isles-: an<i they shall know that

mark, when it appeared there was.but ? V W T i TV T WTT T' Y' I am the l ord.
little if anything on which to work, is ^ mJ I I 1^3.7: “So 1 will make my holy name

■largely dne the fact that the murderer fl J y 1 v 1 PV 1 ^ known in the7 midst ot my jieople in
was run down, and is in a fair way to Israel ; and I will not let theiti . pifllnte
meet his deserts. After a while it was - / - my holy name any more : and the
p...rn«..t ftiril Greeks, John Sarga 5 » ------- --------------—-fbvathen shall know that I am the Lord,

and Louis Bellos, had occupied a teat •
or, AdL 1 nfocc„J Murderer of Louis which had stood* on the iite where the She Has Mobilized a Force of To Equip New Guard.
w. «4 Itontesseo -nuruercr u. - bones, were found under .he charred ~ ■ Frankfort, Ky., March 17.-In the

brush, the men having coiije to Last 40,UW dietl OH DCF senate Wednesday Senator Triplett offer-

Cliauce* from bonanza in May or June, Southern Frontier. eil a substitute for bis resolution to pro-
and it was soon thereafter that -the tent —■ . j, vide for a committee to investigate the

biirpe*! aftd all trace of the two (_______________ removal of munitions of war from the

incur for -a time. lost. Diligent search • _ arsenal to London. The .substitute pro-

on all the creeks failed to reveal the poses to appropriate *100,000 fo> the
survivor, it being apparent trom the TDCDQ]Ij)f Üï RI urMtflNïr N immediate equipment of a state guard

, . bun es found that one of the -two was illUlOUIll I UUlUi 111 ULUUlll UlllLlll ufl(1er Dvmm-atic Gov beck ham and 

dead. About that time, there -"having
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Adjt.-Gen, .Casttertian, and for the pur
pose of recovering the cannon, Gatlingbeeir a heavy exodus from here to Nome, 

CoT. Steele informed Cot. Rav ot the 

Ü. s/ Authorities at V ni ted States forces oh-the lower __
of th*< supposed miirder and fnr-

And Kxpect to Smash all. Records 
Yet Made.

«■taw o, Secuei.ie» Worth Overjjg= Zg&ÈSSXSSïiZ

Two Million Dollars.
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Yw- AArrested By

the Mouth of the Yukon.
session of Republican Govern®! Taylor.

tions of the two Greeks as it was pos- ~ . , B<>> **”'*"“* r|ie
sihie to obtain, it not then being kiiown | ——— _ Bridgeport,Conn., March ^-OtarHe

- which trf the two was living or, dead INTERVIEWED AGAIN ...7 XovemiJ." il' hial kirte.l Mr. Sarah
TURNED “OVER TO CANADA ' rom Col Steeie'* descry dh «uppned TWUGtR IN ItRYltWnU AWMN  ̂ e fcS-'Skv of murder

by Constable A,.mark and forwarded ,0 ' tl,e fi st degree and Judge Roraback +

Col RdyG-Sacga was recognized and T ------- 7= , , , t ... . !
, , ... 1 . named Jnlv 'Jb as the date for his hang- i

arrested near the mouttnsf the \ ukoii ,, To Propel the .Machines, One of Which
îzed lW â Has Not Asked tor I oreign Interfer. '«g - N\ Hen sentence was passed the »

„ „ „ - Roy threw himself on the floor of ' the I Is Live Horsepower and the
ence—imys One Hore Prophecy cm|rUoom wept biltrrly.. Cm„ is L

Is to Be I ulfilled. the youngest person ever sentenced to j

death in Connectent.

kon
iiished him with as accurate desrrip1 survej!. 

propertta 
. Room 1

GASOLINE ENGINES USED

Dell ----------_=... -, . , . ., , . fiver, lie having been recogn
And Since Held at Victoria—Special s ÿ1)l(lier wll„ was „ the lookout

Transport Permit Issued From 

Washington.

Other Three Horsepower.
He was taken by steamer to-fotTiitn.

i Seattle and afterwards extradited apd 
taken to Victoria. There he made a

"of which first London,

h':<l at Iht 
îavi ;atii». 
no crowd, 

efèatsoori, 
‘diiget and

Skagway, April 4, —K. James l.amorr, 

nia brother in law. Raphael Merville, 

and their secretary, Hi Crome, arrived

March l*S„ via Skagway, More Nome Talk.full confession, news 

came
I’rosecutpr F. C. Wade, which bore the to the meaning Of the war like prépara- word of encouragement baa come from 

with Murderer John date November nth. In his çonfeasion undertaken Vv Russia Xome during the past six month», hut here yesterday -rooming en route to

Sarga in custody. Sarga committed the Sarga said he killed Bellos T7enlv five thousand nfen have already ll,a| «« ^contrary it is stated on good Dawson with two automobile machines.

.......... . nzrSSw ..... ».. . ««„ m -*• *”-w v°'a
lie muidered his partner and attempted the (leaq |)0dy, attempted to conceal all the .Black sea- sq;. •ron •"keld-iia «-ajli- Inst summer, hundreds jaf people in

to hide all trace of his work by burning trace of his crime Jay.filling thejtent with n^g for actjon ;lt a moment's „otice. P»w*en express the iWtentiqgGpf adher-
t'he body of his victim. : brush and setting fire to it. The delav coocçrn is.te}t i„ London over,'"8 l“. ns,,lv,s

in bring ini' Sarga from Victoria has - go to Nome on the opening of navtga- s|t,i which came* GO gallons of gaeo- .
an inteinational ted- ^ situation. vvluGi.._uow..appear?.ni..re ,tt4w a|t)t ai.p „mkins piep"^' ^-duplicate motors of th. tw» mg. ~

tape reqnirenjpnt which provides that than a. any previous tune ........... to execute such arrangement, a, ....... lllaMtlg „

posed murder of three men on the river Specjaj permits be granted for the trails- Treasure. snon n* nature ft no t lie rlements will
near Minto on last Christmas, is the portation of a!ien criminals .across V. London. March 29, via Skagway, permit. To the person of average intel-jwe^ht ot a >out i.gu pounds.

Bloat cold-bloddst^rime-ever committed ! s territory, and the arranging for get- A , 4 “Advices from Bloemfontein .■ nKe,,ce U !ooks vrr>' ,,,uch like ;l foof‘‘ '-«'"ore llah had an extensive exper-

in the Yukon. Readers oL the Nugget ; tjH^ gare-a- across the natrow trip ttiStn - , , hardy venture ; but human nature is fence in the
will remember that as far back as last ' SUagway tq tlie summit ot White-Pans "mUr <1ate ul M*rc *' “ a e at a perverse and learns inure by experience e|ai||l, l|mt wtler, glM„i trails are-en-

July-something of a^ensation was créât-1 js caused the long delay, government chest has been fourni in the tHan by any other means There will i

by the publication of ân j CapE Strîcklaud who has the prisoner Free State capita] containing securities he a mighty exodus from Dawson for i 
'account of human bones, burned and y,, charge was at one time collector .>f va|ucd at — non The securities are Nome during the nrst lew weeks after less than .... miles an hour. I he party

charred, having been found where a Canadian •customs at the"summit. u ,lf slu.h „,lh!rv ihat thev can I,..-real- ,lu‘ ,iv,'r 'i,s will -Icaiau today tor ll)e llfli

tent and a lot of brush had been burned not expecteci that be will arrive witli
bis prisoner much before the latter |e(1 UP°" immediately, 

end of the month.

Sk.agwav. April 1. Capt. Strickland, 

of the' N. AV. M. P., is here oil his
Notwithstanding the tact that notto Dawson in aUelegram to Crown * April 4.-7-There seems to be no doubt as

I way to* Dawson

roFFICE

and three"hvr«e-power respectively and 

are propelled by means of gasoline-—irket
last fall to j engines. The linger of the two drags a "•
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•rkers

the history of what, next to the stip-,01181

y
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of automobiles, anduse

countered lie will be able to make not
ed in Dawson

expect to break all records for lime yet 

J . C. Shafer who conducts a road- made between Bennett and Dawson.
Kruger lalks. house on Gold Bottom, was in the city j

Fail of Ratification. New York. March 29, via Skagway, j „„ t)UajI)eMI |asl night. He says that Uold Cornmlsatoner’a Court. .

New York March 17 —A special to April 4. — 1^-esident Kruger has given the sound of the rocker is now daily The case of H. B. Clark vs. Israel 
from Wash- «ut another intervie* to the correspon heard all along that portion of Hunker, Cohn and )^AV Hartney is being tried 

inqton savs: The present indications (lcnt of ,lle New York World, which.» a'"l that ^ wfio have not carried a intb. gold commissioner, court todsy.
rtl that «11 rn. i, rnritv treHties > . dollar for rymtiOis now have well-filled ; fhv actum involves the title to the hill-

Iramed by John X K-.s'on under an PuWiahc,j 1,1 "'"at paper tmley. Kruger „utinew he. been greatly Stlmo- side daim, left limit, opposite the

tbmity of President McKinley and the _flays thal ,he er,,!istNl the frunUer,‘ lated in that locality .luring the past lower half of No. 1M Gold Run. Attor-
> > stale department, will fail of ratifie»- of Natal and Cape Colony, not with any | ten .lays, and continued and increased ne y AL** "Presents the plsinl-

MWWWWWWWj lion. There lias been intense hostility . expectation of annexing m-w territory, prosperity is cm.lglrtitly expected as the iff ; I attnllo A Ridley appsse on beba'f

. r -7 x re„arbf^; ^b#t **tbe ^tbat the,r ,;rotection te* ^ b, a-
Has received Its beau- J ' " rl'!",'. seemed to brighten ha<1 «’laimeii l.y seUiers. '»«* a!*ks amount of ,,eight ,.„d supplies. g»»tus I. Borne against Nelson !..

hiul Calendars for .900 J liule J the French treaty when a ' KBglgnd shall give the Boers Dp- Territorial Court. F..nerW;,;. -rbe plain.Iff is the owner of

ja^aaaafedoette the iwmfc^efâgrwar^ïias by the , irtical jndepend^e and «mrrantee im- Tb, „iH, „f the case ..I Hie Oueen vs. "'”*[“*• ^ diV-
-~q»copit of Dawson and___ €" luittee on foreign relations by the chair- jminitv I min further inU-rvention in Joseph W. Murphy, charged with mi- '"777 lu'.’in iim.n* iiii'.Mu- allrgLs7li.it

Vicmilv 10 call and select J TO Sena^r Ptsvia.-of Minnesota. It |j|u. alfair. -,he Transvaal and the lawfully accusing Ha^ey Beckwith of claim the defendant who »

one for their homes. ' # «£?"* 22 F* "r.mge l-nx-State. ' We have not aske-' ^ ^ lMe owner o, aTijoining hillside,. «.
S, favor olTbss irv.dy was largely a cour- ......„.u,tv8tlUow ally fal”" 'T~-" _™h^ ‘ " now IrespaSsinsg. The heming of the

. à tes, to Senator Davis, ami doerliot rep- _ . noun JrWtlrr Hugas has taken "ie ' 1
-------- -- resent the views o| all the Republicans foreign power, " reads the interview, „,attt.r ml,|, r u lvisemeiit, mid the pris- “ " *

the commiUeer Béjiators I.odge,'of “nor do we expect that any heip ~ 111 ! one,'was notified to appear in court for 

0 Massachusetts, i-'braker of Ohio,( and y,e offered us. We nave not soUgiit tlie judgment oti May 1st. An inquest was held oil the remains
é Wolcott, of Colorado — three of the jnl]llt.lu*' v^sident McKinley nor This afternoon, the ca«e 01 the gueen 0f James Robbins, who died Monday 
$ seven'Republicans-^,* declared to be - ■ . . . ., ys. l"rank J. Golden is on trial. The ; evening in bis cabin at No, ItO below
^ : against the treaty, and are not unlikely lavti We, e". defendant was convicted on the Rth of <)n Bonanza The itoroner'S jury re-,

to be supported by Senator Frye, of . Regarding the possible derixoetiou uf, ,aM ,>J„r. h. before Police Magistrale Unned a verdn 1 Ihal the .leeeased

Rocklrig-en Hunker.
on Last Chance. W. H. Lucas, of No. (i, 
'hast Chance,- was the man who j 

brought news of the finding of the I 

bones and skull of a man, the skull i
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James Robbins Burled.Oil

came
AI Maine: • This wnulif retTïîce its suppor- Johannesburg, Kruger say, it ia not the j Starnes, M the crime of theft, and sen- to bis death by reason of heart disèaar.

0 ; ters to three Republicans, -unless they intention ot the Boers to demolish the fenced to TO-days’ imprisonment. He The body was interred in the hillside 

0 were joined by the "four PguiocraUc: . «ly, tHMWtbe Bihli- ' "PP«,e^ from the decision, which was fl fjoining Bonanza creek.feitSiESsH t:::;:::: :: L suwa » -
# 1 of the directing minds of the senate, 1-zA'iel, 39th chapter, verses 1 to 7, Weather Report.
^ihas already given notice-that he will i whifth read, as follows : i hiS S5 « “SfmA’lriJ! Don, a pup which enter. Gold Run on ^

0 move the refe.ence of the treat) to f. “Therefore, thou son of man, wSs H.Ô degree. above zero. lhe ngbt limit at No. 110. Said water
0 committee. From present appearances , against Gog, ami say, thus Hie minimum temperature during the il1 f„r minlnu „„ '/lAfi A Choie Selection ! j -hi. ««to. will -h» .H U» ^„« ,.„,d <tor. held. I U- «*“ Stm ÀÔ 00 tola Ku'^

lyll-1 J- > Democratic and Vogulist members of tbt.e q Gog, the chief prince of Me- _____________________________________________________________________________________

■ A *WMMM**M*Mi ;6the senate shguld opp.ose it and be shevh an(f Tuba! :

I J _ * * joi-’ed by those Republicans who favor o ^‘An,I I will turn thee back, and f Rlhhedtladermear .............. a'
.U0 /Ta 4 the treat-v Senator Al^iC W0U leave but the sixth part of thee, and | v * v ® * * ***** « huit # *' *

trtfjS 1 4 I îllllll/ ■/ il f ; have stron^grounds forlyging reference wjll cause thee to come up from the $ «p«l»l «'• t»ihuts Ca*l UltCk’t
9 0 B^UIIIIV W»\+ J to bis committee, even if there was no nQrth pfirtn. anel will bring thee upon * .^pÇVI«l>e Oltr RtflUhir $2 UlOrktN $bhrt

0 I opposition to the treaty, for it cuts deep t[|e mol„ltajns o{ larae| ; $ Hpeclsl fries »1
T-%z%.-s into thé^revenue from customs and ap- '“And I will smite thy bow out of J TM, Dur ti. (hul. IhK TUlllMl Shirt.

ADPTir C A Ia/AA II I pears, therefore, to be a pfooer subject tby jeft hand, and will. capse tjjine at- ♦ , . “LV 1'•*1 rlw
I lv^ jAW/V\ILL for consideration by the committee roWS ,{0 faj| out ofc thy right'hand. »
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| See What We Can Do fw|| Ul 

I You in the Way of *"

Clothing I
Hats
Furnishing \ 
Goods
Footwear

realm' the new conditions and|SfROLLER’S COLUMN . ui/\iA^r/rnV
.... _ - . . |are rapidly adapting themselves: - ______ o A K A vUlxCK

irav«MMrL*#N» mmi-Wkkklt. thereto. Show windows are being ^ seaaon of the year in j K
ali.sk B»oe............r.-?f...Hubiirter. ^«orated; better goods are | wnicl, ev,.rv mnn should take>mf .sort

placed on the market^an^ print- jof b]ood medicine,” said Druggist
evening this wtek ($ s

The Klondike Nugget

one of Our

Lit(fttsscatmos RATES. .JAMMERS..
.....Yearly, In advance........

«X months ....................
Permonth* by*carrt*r i n city, in ad Venice 4 «0
Single coptes............. ..................... ................

for business the world over, is u. a group of idlers who were loi.teniigjjj i-YERYIHiltG ELSE IN THE HARDWARE LINE. 
» being „sed more freely every Æ „5|

«,*-<< S,Md *"h a*,,sfoctory D. A. Shindlero nominal figure, rt U'à practical admission of “no • Ulth. Well, one bottle of that, 1 ___________
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET <m*« a There is a certain romantic cording to directions, vtould make Sam

halo which shrouds the recollec- Bonnifield - *« J* “^«n
MBBP-.... , Hmtn that of any other paper published beticccn yon Gf the old DftWSOn : but. Chi. holm. .
J._„ »—nevertheless, the new Dnwsoh is «• " “ 1 *» " “

I every bit as good, from -a busi
ness standpoint, as the old.

_ oneBE

Esw(.
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! r.
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Billy Gorham !*
friends at #1, ' ’

- ]f the druggist expected to hear 
halt-dozen men say "Gimme a bottle,

' ' he was -rwiatakewi—for nobody Haul a.

Without doubt there are better I RUrtORS OF WAR. word for fully a minute, finally an
days ahead for the Yukon Terri- The dispatches again assume a lotd man who had been nodding by the 
tory. It has taken two years to | Warlike tone, and now Russia is ^oye tor bucketj) of
force the government to realize said to be sharpening her prun- chechawker Ù,«dicing in this country is 
the fact that its policy toward ing hook and getting ready for a a,i poppycock, still that will make a 
the territory has been wrong. It tussle with John Bull. War is Xan well and strong back in the states
has required mass meetings, pe- contagious. The great European will kill him m this country, just .the
title-., delegations, te Otow, with their immense “ Jj” ™
and nêwspaper discussion, cover-standing armies, whicn so long | more abo,lt blood Storin'
ing the entire history of the ‘ have served only for police pm-- i the ing than ,n ll)e pill peddlers
Yukon and its administration, to j poses, have been tilled with 'a „,a, ever hit .the co,mtry._ Just .as soon J*SSl^^BiSte,.,u,h »,„i ,„•* rlBRn.-i.Wfc

longing to try their strength as~Tîflr spring thaw set in she won la x lion H^ply t<> company's office
ever since the war in the Trans- take to the woods and bring in a bale ; T M DANIELS, act.. Aurora dock INELS PETERSON, Own,,

■ of roots of tree! and yarbs as big as S j ______ ____________ ,------ ------- ------------
ticker barb After she had scraped all 
the .bark oft she would bile it for a | ^ 
couple or tbreç, days, and sayi . That | 0 
stuff, if taken it) doses of 10 drops every $ 
four hours, would make a man mite» a 4
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Molt? About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike ‘Rings
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Sargent & Pinska «

i
pa
exAre1Beauties.... “ The Corner Store
prm Manufacturing Jeweler. . to

Opposite Tom Chisholm's I ea
Nonv Locatefl at Ne<w Store 

in the Orpheum.
Sa
ha
sa.

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co, ca

Ka
beSirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado” stl

- -ah
bring matters to a point where 
the government could see the 
folly of its way. But it has come 

in the fullness of time

at

vaal began.
There is no more reason at t he

ar
in

to pass
that a change of heart has been present time for war between 
experienced, and the govern- Great, Britain and Russia, or be

The story of Yukon laws and time during the past six ;(|uart of jrI ,]rank i could only take *
Yukon administration is as fa- The fact that in the early part of a jittle of it, as I ustefr always get too ^ 
miliar on the outside as it is in the Transvaal war the British big for mv clothes and would have to ; ^ 
Dawson. There is not a news- forces met with serious reverses. | wear « blanket or go without. Like a ^
paper in Canada. Liberal or Con- cannot be considered as any 1 [b“'’ ^"ng^toniJ IJ^hen ^"e‘ E^sjl 
servative, which has not pub- dieation of what would follow a (Ued the secret went wjth her, and l if . 
lished at some time or other a declaration of war between Great have heen dry in’ up ever since, till now 0 
chapter of Yukon history. Such 1 Britain and one of the continental t only weigh 91 pounds. ”
wide publicity could do nothing powers. In such an event the By the time the old man had finished, 
w 1 J „„ ixa the loafers had all dropped out and theotherwise than, in the end. ac- war would, in all probability, be ||ruRgUl wM lickjng , label, havi„K J 
complish results. confined to a trial of the na\ compoutvlmg a prescription which ^

— The movement which began strength of the opposing powers. ca11i fbr six drachms of sals volatile 0
the sidewalks of Dawson in fn the present war. Great and two ounces of aqua pura, for which : 0 a

the summer of ’98 has been kept 
alive ever since, and today the 
results are coming in. r

Continual dropping of Water 
will eventually wear away the 
hardest stone. So, in this in
stance, by keeping everlastingly 
at it, we have accomplished sub
stantial results, with more im " it, he ten times as powerful as the 
portant ones to follow.
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* f<Second Ave., Near Third St. u
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S. Archibald 1 :on *he charged (4. of).Britain’s navy, in which lies her __ . # #
principal strength, .has s ,toot. ai,|

practically useless- to her. rhe tbe Aumra building, the Glacier branch : 
Transvaal, without ships and of the mighty Hogan order was duly or- 

without seaports, has been ac
cessible only to land forces.

A nation which can be reached 
by British warships, even though

hr Dawson Sawmill j 
& Building Co.]

g seized. The society has a select mem- < 
bership, and no doubt will exert great > 
influence in the social affairs of Daw- i S 

Particular interest centered in (

t
i

Bte itsrsoil.
the election of officers, indeed the con
tests tor some of the positions were 
ouite-lively. For the ensuing year the 
following gentlemen will direct tbe 
destiny of the order ' Daddy Hogan, 1 

Joe Lowe ; Boss Hogan, Frank Camp- j £ 
bell a.id" William McCrea ; heir-appar- j 
ent, Ed Goggius ; directors, Fred Ber- 
mudyr Sam Yeady and Mike O' Don
nell ; legal advisers. Bob Cahill, Arthur . 

ippines, while the Republican Fields and (Harry Edvyards, Molly 

policy is Still somewhat uncer- Hogan committee, Tom Sparks, Frank
tain. The Democrats will favor **«**? “4 Bd Scott, sergeancit-arms,

Martin Anderson;, assistant sergeant at- i 
arms, Charles Del lone ; treasurer, Henry 
Simonds ; secretary, Frank Smrtb, com
mittee of sympathy, George Woodworth ; 
committee on refreshments, Tom Chis-

iO W. HOBBS, PROP.
fMj

Transvaal, would suffer far -worse tIContractors & Buildersthan has the latter.
CHANGES.IP * UNCLE SAM’S ISLANDS.

The Democratic jiarty seem to 
have united on a definite, policy 
regarding the future of the Phil-

Manufacturers ofF!The days of enormous profits 
in handling merchandise in Daw- 

over for all time. Com-

■' 5 > 1
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

son are
petition, close and keen, is here 
in every branch of trade, and its 

will become more ap-

1 i

Dealers in Ruilders' Supplies
Huv.sefitters and Undertakenpresence 

parent as time elapses. In the 
early days an article was worth 
and was sold for what it would 
bring. If a man required any
thing, the problem which first 
presented itself to his mind was 
to find the man who could supply 
the want—not what would be the 
price for which it could be had. 
Buyer and seller, once together, 
had little or no difficulty in reach
ing a bargain, for, once a price 

named, it was either accept-

the entire withdrawal of the 
United States forces from the 
Philippines and the acknowledg
ment of the independence of the 
islands as a republic tinder the 
>rotection of the United States, 

American protection simply im
plying an 
that no other power shall annex 
the islands or interfere with

holm; mascot, Seven-Vp Kid ; spite ■ ^____ ®

bean, M. Hildebrand ; chief knocker, , 0Hk 'É É 1
Curley Monroy. The Billy Hogans who ■ 
entered as charter members ere Ed, | ?

Tltomas, Jolm Kerwtli, F'rank Fcvney, Vssss 
James Coffey, John Kent, William Cul
len, George Gillen, David--Kennedy, |

George Treat, P. R. McGill, .David 
Hatfield, William Burke, ^>avid Kay,
John Hinds, WiJIiam Barbazon, John 
Campbell and James Campbell. Tile 
Molly Hogans are Bessie Fierce, Jacque
line, Beatrice^.Lord*:, Cecif Marion, ,

"Florence Brocee, Dot Pyne, ' Myrtle \

YOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paintsl

;

■i

them in any way.
The Republicans have undoubt

edly decided upon retaining con
trol of the islands, but exactly 
what form of government will 
finally be decided upon if the 
Republican party remains in 
power is still an unsettled ques
tion.

COAL A. E. CO*was .
ed or rejected on the spot. Tne 

article might be purchased

AT THE i

same
elsewhere for half the money, 
but the buyer ordinarily did not 
know or care, for that,^matter. 
Once he found what he wanted, 
price was no object. There 
no fixed rates for commodities of 
any kind, and prices would often 
vary a hundred per cent in dif
ferent stores. I

How, however, things 
changed. Ordinarily speaking, 
the same prices prevail in all the 
stores on général commodities, 
and if ther^ is any variation it is

V^/WWWV.V'

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.Drummond and Mamie Hightower. > 
The directors were instructed to secure )md the use of the cave across the over for 
future meetings. The refreshments com-

The probability is that the I »',Uee a substantia! report
, 1 . , -j , j ! after winch the lodge adjourned till {scheme of government adopted next ^gday.

will be somewhat similar to that

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.were
hi* 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Pfttiejits. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor. ^ 'jj
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extf**

■L rT■ V i
\Vhile the Stroller and. "Sergeant I 

were strolling along Front street 
yesterday afternoon, the sergeant, who 
is an F.agle, was stopped by two Hogans, 
who informed him that a tug ot war 
was to take place in a few days between • 
a team of six Hogans and six Eagles, * 
and that the Eagles would not have a 
ghost of a snow. Quite an animated.] 
discussion took place between them. 
The sergeant offered to bet large odds 
that he could get four Eagles who could

;

of the territories of the United 
States. Possibly it may be ex
actly the same. This would allow 
the Philippines autonomy in local 
matters, with a legislature of 
their own, and two representa
tives in the United States con
gress, who might speak, but 
could not vote. If the Philip
pines were divided into several

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
are

I
I

5 SHIPPERS Can Secu re a i
Copy of New fonly slight.

Dawson’s business houses are 
wide awake to the fact that they 
must meet competition and reach 
out for trade if they keep up 
with the procession. People- are 
becoming more critical. They 
demand better quality and more 
reasonable prices than those 

gg gy ..xfriïiliBîâed to satisfy them. It 
is to the credit 
concerns as a

!:E|

Through Freight Ratés j5territories, each Of them might pu11 a»y six Hogans in town, but they 0
havjftwo non-voting représenta- ”ot *£e*Vbi81 offerM , _ , (
v. .. , Finally the Eagles (old .bald heads 0tives m congress.-Montreal an<1 fledK,ingsY ettme wa„de,ing along 5

0 m
For rgoo From - British Columbia j 
Ports to Dawson !4 - 'vm, Star.

When in town. Sop at the Regina.

Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
Fairview. . *

iuntil there was a dozen of them. One 
of the Hogans got such a headache that

Canadian Development Co. Dd
, By Calling nt the Office at the Warehouse, of the

♦of our business ______________
whole that they Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

compelled the other Hogan to stand 
• treat for the crowd.
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1,1 e had a bitter enemy. Was it not 
possible that this enemy had placed the 
halter in Weil’s hands for a dire pur
pose ? Thus Beveridge argued with the 
moh until Jie conquered it. Wells was 
released and was subsequently proven 

Lively Incident in the Career of Senator jnnocent of the .charge.

Beveridge’s allustdns to Wells’ enemy ; 
were so pointed that everyone under-j 

i stood whom he^meant. Orr was espe- !

: cially bitter towârA__Beveridge, and at !
Stage i the dinner table that day he sought a 

j quarrel with the audacious young man 
| and be succeeded iu getting it Bever
idge was very outspoken in expressing 
his opinion of the gambler. Orr sprang I

Senator Beveridge of Indiana, whose to llis fyet with an oath and brought liis The meeting of the citizens’ commit- 
sncecb on the Philippin# problem re- clinched fist down heavily upon the j ^ he|d ,astz/evcning j„ McDonald 
centIv attracted national, attention and I ub,e- IIe abU9cd. Beveridge roum !y [,^1.: was attended . by the following ; 
comment lived in Kansas during the :and ,e^ tl,e roo,n sweariff that he men)ht,rs . Col. McGregor, chairman;

• pioneer darsr-and,although still com- ; ki!l him. It was no idle threat. ^ q Clarke, secretary ; Messrs. Alex

mratfvelv a young man,he had ..a varied L As Beveudge Whs returning to. 11s McDonald, A. Noel, C. M. Woodworth 
experience as a frontiersman. Thu* aftex.dinner, Orr stepped but from A pr(jdçt)ommme.
prôsperous town of Dighton, Kan., was heblnd a sn,a11 hu,idmg a"d co"fronl/d , the question of representation was fully . . Hr Donald
founded by him. That was in the mm. Orr s features were tense with ?on(, jnto In ordcr that the govern- JOlln 1 ICUOnaifl...
early 80s the days of the cowboy, the passion, and aS be drew his revôlver ment at Ottawa and' the Yukon council

1 «ambler and the tmigxand Beveridge" ttwre ccmld be no doubt as to his-pur- sll0uId be fully and officially informed
f bad a lively time. On one occaiTuii, I’ose:.....Beveridge was unarmed. In the o{ t,)e action taken by the citizens at

savs the Chicago Inter-Ocean, he he- face of what he then believed certain tl)e last mass meeting, the secretary of 
came involved in an altercation with a deatb be could riot suppress a feeling df committee was instructed to write First AVE.
gambler and all-round tough, his life ^ a"d ^ the —-.lly
being saved by a cowboy under circum- *'.' >«» before him. He denounced Or

thrilling enough to furnish with words of furious in.ligiiation^aml H1;nutes of that meeting.
-abundant material for the novelist. a“ the lime be was talking he could not Tbe ,lraft „f a ,etter to be sent to both

When Mr. Beveridge finished college, help wondering why Orr .did- not raise wim$rve tyodieswbs submitted to the 
at the age of 23, he was restless-and bis gun anti shoot. He s»gljiy,#^)d | committee for consideration, but on j 
amibitious. Seeing no inviting open- there in a sliiftttig, uneasy attitude, being discussed was rejected by the
ings for him irr the crowded Hast, he meekl^subiniUing to the iiwst galling comtuiUee aud the meeting decided to : Q 1 fieilsfîtl
decided to follow Horace OrCetcy’s ad- denunciation, When Beveridge lad a(ijourn until Monday evening next, by > I 3.1 UtilVlIlee
x ice--come Wesl and grow up With the finished his tongue lashing, he turned whjch time it is hoped answers will bej ,5, -
country , Kansas was bis objective about to leave and foere-siobd Stev r6celvèd from Ottawa to the petititfmJ
poTut;^ he located fo—the- western ! tbe stage « with bis re- already forwarded. ------------------L *{• Market...

part of the state. In those days West-H^ leveled at Orr. He had heard The letter ad mitted to the committee j T IT1CAI ItVI.M
ern Kansas^vas on the border of civHi-[Orr's threat at the dinner table and had ^ rejected was the ,i„e of a recital

Railroads had not yet taken j quiet’-y followed his friend and >ene- Gf the-yarions steps already taken and
trains ; the land ! factor >" order to Protect b,m’ "

“Are you done skinning him, Mr. j

Bargains InCIH CMMi El j).hfor 1 Startle St. mictael Dawte*

Spring
footwear

■r

KDiscusses in Detail the Question of! 

Local Representation.
1

Empire transportation €o.cBeveridge.

I

Empire Line* Buy now 
Large Stock...«Adjournment Taken Until Next Mon- ; 

day to Await Answer to Docu- ! 

merits Already Sent to Ottawa.

Kindly Treatment of a Kansas
Driver Was Not Forgotten By

- == e • e
"9

the Recipient. ÎBANSPOBTATI0N » STORAGE

c Reducing Prices to make 
4 Room for Summer Roods.

A

ar y emails « Chisholm

Co. Dawson JHacitts.!T

!a.
\
i

8 -The status ot —
5 Seattle Office • • «07 Tirst Hoe.

$

isholm's 1 merchant Cailor
Full Line of New Sul tings.

’ OFF S.V.T. WAREHOUSt Health Wealth
Crv the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

i Co the governor.general in council and the 
Yukon council, enclosing copies of the

Fresh Beefstances
irtheMnloht..

The Only Fresh Heef 
in Dawson.

ON, Owner !
For All Physical Alimenta

. AT-

f ord's Club Baths l
Third A va., Met. 3rd A 4th 81». 

BERT FORD - - « PmpHatae

Tht Oaly HuM 
UeMft In him#

'■*!

<
I
i
I
li Sold Ht Rvasonable f*ricen

A NevV Namezatjon.
the place of wagon
was uncultivated, and the boundless . . . . . , -

. 9 -^fairies were given-over exclusively to Beveridge ? - prosscu^asked calmly. | baling with the petition of the people,

9 the cattle industry. What_few towns h SUve, ^ e\i.laime B^vert Democrats and Free Coinage.
rade.., | had heen estabfhed were C°',tr0ne<l s^vc'T guess I have given him the ! Some of the Democratic managers are 

'■ mrgelv by toe saloon keepers and gam- •_ j , . sh(( ,, :'j arguing against an endorsement of the

filers,, whose victim, were the “ tender- « ,av* take charge of hini j Chicago pattorm on the currency ques-
foot’’ from the East and the cowboy re- ^ „ ’ fl(1ded tirosscup .as he Uun. as it will certainly fie out pj poli-yj

marc tied Orr down the road, at the tioint ^s «ben the money bill now before 
of bis revolver. Grosscup told Orr that | “ngrcaa fiecame a
it he ever showed his face ,fl Dighton i d« ««*« (lllt sll'’er’ wbat can ^ 
again he would fie a dead man. Orr I rely »» lb carry the sol dSouth 
took the hint. Disappearing down the Xnt, .expansion ,n the^ platform wi.l 

j road, he was never heard of afterwards ! "lake Kepufil.ean votes in that section.
Thus Grosscup squared his debt to Our flag kept m the Blnlipp.nes

1 the making- of a giertt market for

t 1 protesting strongly against the delay 
, now being ma<le in the progress towardsI

The BuiWeiE k nnwir u the Juneau 
Hardware Co. WHI fit the Fnlnre Re 
Known aa the

Depot, Flrat Avenue 
T. A. E. Co. Building Dawson HardwareCo.

<

H. I. MILLER, Prop. Ami WIvmi Itnylii* H«rt1wHr© 
Coniv ami Hve 1 ».

One 10-Inch Centrifn««l Pump
Complete With npv eml Vwv V.uRtnoe, 1:0*12 

(’ylltidem, fit a HArgeln. AIfoh L*r*e 
Qua it lily of l1 _• inch Pipe.

M. H. JONES & CO. .

turning from the range with his wages 
of many months in his pockets.
Dodge and Fort Wallace were-at, that 
time the main trading posts of that sec- 

were located about TOO

NOTE—This beef lias been 
brought in, over the ire 
from Selkirk, where 1111 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

Fort But it theylaw.

. Proprietor*
tirm. They

Jtnles apart, and Dighton,. a day’s jour- |
• ney from each fort, was established as a j 
' <balf-way supply station, 'Dighton j

for tough ; Beveridge,

MOHR & WILKENS, THEATRES.
meansk-%-

our

PalaceGrandoffered many—i 
characters, and it soon became infested :

-are expan-
Dooty on. “Old Age.”

“Skatin',” said Mr. Dooley, “ was.
’Tisl

DEALERS IN| si on sts for ’ctStn merci al 
i ThHs. lt-wjH he seen, the Democrats

' between the devil and the deep! *.£|jC TitICSl SClCCt BTOCtnCS*

reasons.
with them. In spite of them, however.mill the town had a wonderful growth. Mr, intinded f’r th' young an’ gav. , re .
Beveridge hung out his shingle as a j not f’r th' likes iv me, now that age ; ̂  ,, ^onimenting on the dilemma of :
real estate agetfC He platted thejoxvn ! has crept into me bones an' whitened i ^ newcraCy, Clark Howell, of
off into town lots and soon became a j th'. head iv me. Divvle take' th’ rheu- | Georgia edjtor „{ the Atlanta Constitu- i
genuine Western real estate broker., inatics ! An' to think iv me twinty ; ;s r(.ported as saving :

One day, while making his regular ! years ago cult in capers like a tally 1 ‘We’ve.got to put enough silver in 
trip from Fort Stevens to Fort Wallace, j dancer, whin th Desplaines backed up | the -platform to save the Southern states j
Steve Giosscup, the stage driver, was an' th’ pee'raries was covered with i< « ^ ,llnVs ,llimlt tbe List hold the f>rmo- :
taken sick at Dighton. Beveridge had | tr’m th’ mills lo Riverside. Manny’s-j çrajj£ "partyTias

- - THIS WEEK - -
Co.

IN DAWSON
unpoilto 

Klondike Bridge
8, K. Cor. Th-ir<i.Sireete 
and 1 bird Avenuv j Lynwood”

---------g -

AM>
PROP.

.

flccirlcIBuilders v\ as
J

taxe» sick ai îziguiou. «cvcimge_ uo,. | .. ... -...................... - --- --.......— ; | cratjc party has on our people. They :
him carried to his room in the crude » th’ time I dune. tli’ thrick, jawn.ine an i hav_.tVK)l yel ust.d enough prosperity ■

I breâk nlC ^b fto wiif tlfeni awa; from free coinage, 
a kag iv fieer, an’ th’ height

♦ ♦♦♦
s ot PRECEDED HYhotel and. there he nursed the burli j th’ others; but

plainsman through a long and danger-; firoachin’ a kaK ,v Thev st,-n tllink we need more mon^v
one illness. Grosscup was much affect- i iv my daily exercise is to wind th ; and tljat"a.Silverdollars is just as good 
ed by the incident, and in return he clock before .turning’ in, an' count up g ^ g g(l|d ()Ut. )lHt they are almost unani- 
would have gladly laid down his life th' cash. " /
for the pale-faced youth. As he started “You haven-U) been trying to skated 
out on his trip, after recovering his McKenna asked, in tones ot alarm, 
health, he said to Beveridge, with tears ' ‘ Not me, * * said Mr. Dooley, 
in his eyes : „Xr—me^ but Hitraissy have. Hinnissy, th1
-’ITh a great, big. roujfr follow, and 6«ÿ young man ; Hinnissy, th’ high 

1 ain't much used to kindness. You’ve I llearted> d’vv*e " maV-care sphreat ti , .<1M,n (:ity ofllce Jo»l>n Building.
t f..r-1 light—Hinmssy’s been skatm’ again That al1 B?-”™- -.trd5= Pflwsr JUffllt ftwr *Ul

L-ct it I -I- t don’t km™ iUat MaT^th’^T^\ ItaHnun sinse be- be Eagles. . ._____P
' don t know « ,a „ , Xn. he nee,ls it rtjrht That the offictfS STe-warm numliers,^--g àÆ.U|k|. ^His words were nronhetir AUhoutrh ! cousin. Misther Justice Dooley, dont - 1 hat Capte <> bail owl ‘es g -t—
,, 1 pin tic. ALthougl ; a„ar^e|l ,.r placed ou the lights, instead of y eagles. ; g g

. , , ... . ‘ • We~ wTnt I tôT th ' politf togelTÎSraiV ! WTiat^i tne i.mtter. Cap.; jfhnfo Ton-S~..............frrtn h» <?*>!«» B»«a4*

. . t . ■ r- " , r . t ! passed th"1 tttYie iv day with our frinds, ’ know the <1 lfierence. i i jfl'Zltred wL U e êxci èn e..r'ü IfigP watched th' finis' W girls playin' ’ That I.vrov makes an idea. preMdenl.

ton Tn the frontier hom La ing is shinny an sky larkin' baud in ham!. That flro ïy-ys he ,s more than g 
ton. On the frontier, norse-stealing is «enkrate lawn hut they go I pleased with the number-of birds that g
the most heinous crime on. the calendar, Tht y come separate, jaw . J * , , ilt iaa. tbrce '
and the -miltvone generally pavs the 8BB together, thin, young *SBP 1 bave l'lkv“ »»»ka m the . last U,nt 
ami the gv lty one generallv pays tl.e , Hinuissv was i weeks. Yea, yea. brother, you have

l Û; : «'.i.' «Ciad. s„„. - „ «HM .... ...... *..... — Jr s
we 11-nigger, imi1.lleeJ‘ !ouna I, . , ,. „;,wthfn. -tiv, it - he sâvs your Aerie aud enjoy a well earned rest.halter in his hands, audit bad teen there s ^ lw k That Bro. Hobbs invites all Eagles to |
identified as belonging to the lost horse Martin > , ^ Zvs 1 dal. at his office on Wednesday after- »
Wells was very drunk, aud was unabfo , ^ t'd^hî' noon, between the hours of 2 and 5

to offer any satisfactory explanatidh Mg >e »>11. y ' l -« o'clock p. m. to receive a cigar and
of his possession of the halter. His ! sa>a 1,e- Him l. >,

Jim Orr, a gambl- r, and. | houai, ' I say*/an' dop’t disgracier

Wells' myst hitter enemy. In. those -JJJY know,' Tays lie, {and since he has -bad wings put on is
days circumstantial evidence of tie “ J since r cud cut a I li.tde to leave ps at anytime. Now,
weakest sort w«^ sufficient to convict. , tha‘ ‘"V abDv wan in Bridge- hro. -Donald, don’t forget to send the |

Courts, were unnecessary. A lvnching doub|e = 8 >. Ragles, an invitation. The sergent fimCerîeS PrOVISIOIlS
immediately planned,and '\ells ^!i^^j1(.*"Tom Gallager’s young fly-be; says lie will only fie too happy to act as *

was being hurried along to his doom by . at)- he, ‘Misther conductor for the happy event, and the Choic..Hems end Breakfast «aeon
the mob wheu Bevenuge happened | 1 \\e - if v'c’ll go on. ' he i members have decided to order a large , Ju.t in Over th. lo,.
upon the scene. The spectacle was too ; Hinnissy,. tie. ay, y k . , j , , „ i
much for him. His ideas of justice ‘I|1 ^tC ^‘s ’ Hinmssv That in future “Eagle Whisper Notes’ ’

- were outraged. His lawyer Instinct as- i »««JK “ t thin. t. Well Jawn he will be publisl e l in the Daily Nugget
serted its If, aud amid great personal , An he JJut tb,m hn Tuesdav afternoons.
‘langer he stopped tbe infuriated mob : sthud up an made wan s ep, an w. «- OLD BAL.D1È.
and began pleading for Wells' life. ,t iv his feet-wint that way an wan this j
was his first case and in it he achieved a«' he thrun his hands in to' atr, an ; Blg l lashllght Picture,
his first great triumph. The very air- ' he come down on his back. 1 give him Cleveland, O. , March 1«-The Urg-I
dacitv pf the-pale voung tenderfoot , th' merry laugh. He wmt clear daft, est flasbllgllt view of „n interior yet ob- ,
commanded- attention", and Beveridge an’ timed to sthruggle to his-feet; an tained was taken from toe of ,
began pouring out his impassioned th’ more hé tbr.e4, th’ more th skate ^Empire theater \\ ednesday “«ht dur.-
pleadings for the mari whom lie I*- wint from undher him, till he looked;.fog a performance of vaudeville, show- ;
Sieved to he inno7 t u-lZ i 7 had f'r all th' wurruld like wan iv ttiim illg i|7oo facts, taken by a new urocess Pumping Plants fc.Spgeialty 

thte,y to take 1ms .lifeWelfo was drutak little squirrels that govs rounff on W j employing 120 simultaneous electric 0r<1 S^rlrTa *D.Hvary
3 unable to exjnainZby8 tTZ halter \ wheel-in Schneider's dashes. Sprtn. DaDvry

tound in his possession. Wells ; gest importetV wines and liquors av, 1,1 -e ° y * 
had always borné

now
H Steady 

fi Satisfactory 
H Safe

LUMBER The Sculptor’s Dream.

NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW FACES.Mimw* BMrtc am

the demaml for free coinage we j 
would lose several of the Southern ** 
states. ’ ’—Ex.

plies
it} VndertHken W4—4 id

Power €o. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, manager.

Irenew
' ’ Not Itolurn ot Hie Orest

ft» r
■

< 'mmmm____ NEW SPECIALTIES.

Buy Your Meat FromPainti

Thei -
■i

j:Smti, Liquors
a«d Cigars City

-Nr-

CO Market:1 Chisholm's Sstoos

PrefrietorTOM CniSItULM

j cAnd Get tht Best 
| in TVmm -W/AIW//W,

Largest Wholesalers
Yukon Hotel StoreAL. calendar.

That Donald B. is-a great ladies’ man, . 1accuser was
FRONT STREET.

We W ant io Close out Our Stock ot
We Will Meet allMiners Cell end See. V».

Competition end hire the Host,
i/- Orders From pity Filled.

mteiidaricc Extn- s

bee was

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
0pp. S.*Y. T. Ce.

h -:n
_ ■

Secure » I
py of-New i

SiSecond Ave.J. E. BOOGE, Manager."
t

Received Over The Ice-
Full IJno ol: 9 ;y

!ates ; -or, SKATTI.S. ,

Mining Machinery Globe ValVCS
and SteamlUlers' Suypllas

m
lumbia. | Ot ell Descriptions.

! illLtd has. B. Severance, tien, Agt 
j. — - Room 16 A.
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w. Wilson to K. K. Andrews, bench, 
Nos. S ami 4 below

ri firo. Vantages' invitation v? the 0r 
pheum. ", J, C. DOUGHERTY, 

Worthy tSerretar

cents a

linois and along Lake Michigan, where j Here, on the river ««'he, in com- ■ ■ .,e

&z Yrik> * - ww.ssh.__.JI
at times antmrtrted to a gale has result- pmHon, « “ . ^ down tMe left limit, on a pftp. one aÏThrr va) Grocery, Second ave.
ecV in a partial demoralization of the structure, whose Jiroan steps : .. . the month of Bonanza ■ ■ ■

w.,. c».wi w,» .«HB
«•*- **. . l. >r*. «, **

.Vflukce, Wie., snow has fallen rang!** m,wiener general,.,,ml hie Mali, ami °*"'» ” w |. Wa|ket 1,111-
<-™Sin depth from three inches in Dubuque here, more than anywhere else in ans A 8 onno ite upper half of

to 20 inches in Milwaukee. Chicago will he fin/!, himself thoroughly atltide left °PPPP* ; PROFESSIONAL CARDS

wns pelted with snow, ram ana hail al- home. ; , Ui ... n ,v i^,pr \o ‘> lawyers » .
«-*». »" » •"*' .T'^UUeè, „hll, « „ « W KU" ■« #'‘SS&

“e«”Îl’"r.g*d !r!rô™T’ “ df’bl^t torU» greet ..... ..... «I «P«« »• t,'! X"- ' Si.'iiil.lmSaS

0.*, » » Court =,„k on ££22S£».t JZZ2X a ' I — y. MKW

and Stenographer Switzer is confined to js some (langer of Chicago's water sup- tempted to break into a triumphant 1 on a pup entering Gold Hun at No. I

his room with a severe cold, Major . ^ part|y c,,t off, as all of the smile at this new proof of American ,8. ... ! Rsfe^jr «tcposinürf.ln A. c. vaults
Perry has to keep the notes of evidence mbg ,ntaUPS are hemmed in by skill amLenergy A' V d'% '» P'," '' ,n rwiySSfifc®
in bis court, with the result that prog- perfect mountains of ice, and only un- „ “ „f Ton|,ht <” * V"p c„ter,ng Gold Run at a om&TgjS! ^nrill,e,lm;Œg««rl |
ress is not so rapid as when the atenog ceaaj work hy the crib-keepers lias so ® f Wednesday in the , £ , ' ”, s helou ‘ KX ""WI"'N ^-". Uor, a„vo

rapher is at his desk far nrevê-nted trouble " This being the first Wednesday hillside, left limit, opposite 84 below rate,etc. LriiulnSl ,t Mining Uw,
^ , far prevented trouble. month a regular meeting ot the Hoard of . on Dominion • t TTt. iVs..ffl.-« Wo«-k.

The firrt case this morning was that St.-Louis, Mo..-March «.-The melt- wj„ he. hel(, tonigBt at 8 o’clock,l0 . Qu er fJ of pATTl',.Lo * K
against W. h. Hawley, charged with ing snow -with Monday's heavy ran, • Uh, in the A C. office Zfi limS ommsi.e Nos. 'J and 1 . ConwyM.ee,>
dealing marked cards. The accused sent the river Des Peres out of its banks It is important that there he , ‘1 dominion land surveyor*
has been conducting a blackjack game today flooding Cheltenham, a suburb, P , • _ I below on Bonanza. q'YRKKU. 4 URKEN,.Mining Engineers sm
at the Melbourne, and, it having been «^dangeri»* thejives o many per- a/"" T neon e in '' Fisb“r L W I)i,,abo"«h' f0Urtb , l\T^ Uu“ "UrV,7Ur“' U"™
intimated that the game was not on the TwS families were obliged to of importance to the f P^’eof hillside, left limit, opposite hpjier «■ • ‘~
souare Sereeant Wilson after viewing ih.- rnofs of their homes for safety genera 1 w' he "P fof discussion an ha^ y-,-|,elow lower on Dominion.
square, hergeant wnson, alter vie g seek the roof? of therr homes tnr safety jhe secretary has a number „ ... . r . n nl„nn fnnrl.r roHN B. WARDEN. K. I. c. Assurer lor Bnk
it for a few minutes last night, demand- They were rescued hv police officers in ". . . , 1 ■ 1 ,sller to 1 I5' ( son' fo '* «.( Btlilsh North Amerl. s. Hold dmameh
»d «nd fnnk nn.».»irm of cards and u . ,,f ,ml'ortant communications to place _ hillside, left limit, opposite upper half <d and s»«yed Assays made of qusrta-w*.
eo and took possession ot tne earns ana boats. .................... ,-_f___ i..,,..JiiCs ,n.,ting . ,v . . blank s«na. Analyses of ores and voa|,escorted Hawley to the barracks. He dpdchn a fl HFMTION nefore tonrght s .meeting, of iV Mow lower n:, 1loir,,,,,,,,, !-------------- ■ rNG,^7ns--------Ü
was remanded this morning until 1»} ______ ' The Palace Grand Entertainment. D- Kock to L h. Cook, third of the ,n,ÿ HrvK Mi,m. ôf „nder.

ft. Goesman is making a brief, visit The audfence at the Palace Grand was upper SR feet of trench, left limit, o.p- • x. ground working Third avenue,-oppo,i„ 
in the city. even larger last night than it was on posi.e Nos. 2 and 3 below on Bonanza. "°^Vn , ^ K • t'ndargronnd s„rve„

W. P. Stiïfpfiÿ is among the guests 3GfuUaay, The entire program was reti- J. Quigg to L. P. Cook^tlijr^ot the L„ ,,'.J(0rti. fiirbislied on mfn!ng properties 
the I'airview. ,,ered 'in a truly artistic manner ; tile i upper s:l. feet of bench,.left limit, op-. ltoom

G H. Getchel4 arrived from, the; erformers were'more familiar with posit.- Nos. and :t below on Bonanza.
deemed proper that he should Lulcnlc^camc to town fr^- tl-r l^ir ^e3 and parts than during the S. Jenseiyto R, Deacon, kalf hillside, |
large He was tound last night lying creêks yesterday. initial performance. The spectatdrs re- opposite Tab belpw on Hun er.
on the street near the- barracks and was Neil McDonnell is enioving a short - mained in their seats, until the curtain^ A. Bouc ian to J. nerans, a rac*“i
taken in and cared for. He claims to vacation in Dawson. fell J[or the last time ; arid this fact evi-jTiqnaf rnterest in Nos. tit an, n •<> <
be afflicted with a case of pleurisy, and W. Bry is shaking hands with his deuces better than anything else ttie ex- Run. ■ V
walks as though he is locoed. The Dawson acquaintances. eel lent quality of entertainment The K. de Latnara to J.'Rnssneud, hill-
court instructed that he be returned to J- Campbell, from Vancouver, R. C., living pictures were received with side, left limit, opposite upper half of
the guard room and that a physician be reacbed thf <*7 yesterday much favor ; indeed, this one feature of Si belSw lower bn Dominion. | ep
called to examine into his condition. .^^7,'“' .nVVesferdav^’ M°" af" the show is. well worth the price of ad- A. J. Joy H al. toxj. Sheets, half of 10

r wLrnan the A F Co s am-nt at mission. James Duncan, the trapeze claim described as No. T south and in ,
Grand Forks,’is registered at the Re- performer, is a most capable artist. His tier No. In .west, French lull. NOHIC.'*

gina. daring feats are executed with con sum- e R- Acklen to L. I. Dolan, half jnter • ^
Miss Cora Chapman, who has been mate skill and grace. The O’Briett est in all bench claims from No. 1 to^

very ill at St. Mary's hospital, is now famjly flave .„ very interesting turn. No. 8, inclusive, fand from Nor-1 d/to1-.
convalescent. .Annie O’Brien is inimitable in her-: No: 18, inclusive, located in ^Potato

William Chappeil, who has been rendition of two character songs. Mul- Patch group on Klondike. /
the'city yesterday " OPer‘y’ " ' ligan and Linton appear in Clever team W. H. Norton to G. Lister, et al , “

Thomas Cannon, a mine owner on work, which is heartily applauded. No ; hillside, left limit opposite upper half BotiailZa = Market 

Ei dorado, is in town on business. better show has ever been rendered in ot HH below lowejxnn Dominion. j ^ - -
is at the Fairview. Dawson than that which may be seen A. R- Mallory' to J. Love, half

J. W. Hindson was dischargerl as this week at the Palace Grand theater. of :l(l he low ore- the left limit of the 
convalescent from the Good Samaritan - --------- ------------------------------------ Hmikt-r crerk conces»i>m.
hospital last evening. . Cabin Burned. r/1). Devereattex to 1). Cathcara, ÜÜ 811661. 0Pl6 POïilÜHl

...... . . J t . W' ®' Lêvens one ot the proprietors Last evening about 8 o'clock, a cabin >ourtb of pjnride, right limit, opposite1: ---------------------------------
loaded sled, and that on various occa of the Dewey hotel at Grand Forks, is |ocate<1 on the bench in the northeaster^ |,alf-^!T$3
sions when ascending a hill from which stopping at the Regina. palt of town was destroyed hj-hre. P,T, Gatc, to ^ Ness half o( -M below i
the snow bad disappeared, she had even Damaging Floods. Th^department made no ajhfmpt to ; ofi IIm]ker

aaaiated in carrying the cargo, fresh fish, Cleveland, O., March 17.-Telegrams reacll the burning structuré with the M R rs to , w Marchhank half 
up the hills in her hands. Berg, the from various points in northern Ohio atus as it would have been im- nf biiuide left limit onnoaite unner
defendant submitted that the Smith, indicate that great damage is being pusslh,e to have rendered effective serv- half of :::! below lower discovery on Do-
had assisted him on his bard trip; that done by floods. jcé The cabjn waa, „used by an old ininio„
they had worked well and faithfully, At Fremont the Sandusky river has ma|| whos< name could not be ascer-
but that in ao doing they were only overflowed its banks and submerged the tajI)e,i. ^|| tbe contents were lost,
complying with the contract made and lower part of the town. Cellars of 
entered into to the effect that they were business houses pre filled with water 

. to work their way to Dawson. As this and many factories have been compelled 
latter mode of procuring assistance in to close down.
the bringing in of outfits was asserted At Warren the Mahoning river has • i<>* 
by A. R. Gibson, a disinterested wit- reached the danger point and ‘tie Itiwet
neaa, to be in vogue and recherche part of the town is flooded. Much hi l iaidg, right limit, opposite uppri
these trying times, the case was die- damage has resulted at Massillon, ow- half of 3 below on Hunker.
missed, the evidence clearly indicating ing to the Tuscarawas river overflowing W. M. Wilson to F. Rekate, fourth
that Smith had not understood on leav- Ra banjfa. , —— --------- =4—— I
ing Seattle that he was to be paid The Grand river at Painesville is out
wages for hia services.
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Th'h liquors are the best to be hail ti
the Regina: t

Chloride-,xf lime. Pioneer drug store 

Choice CuilahV hams 43 cents
VOL

pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.^

TMysterious Mr. Tilley— Worked His 
Way Down the River by Walking 
and Driving a Team.

‘ I

Nea

RIDLEYNotariei
(VCL

A SS AYERS.

Thi

o’clock tomorrow.
À large, heavy man, who gave his 

name as Tilly, was in court this morn
ing on no particular charge, but yet his 
condition was such that it was not WA; S.S.Remdetr

...«Htb

Tini Direct Barge Dullf

• dillbe dis pa trhol. at t be 
Lj^ofleping of iiavigatioti. 

i Spare limittiii ; no vrowd- 
lng. Your interests our»; 
Apply for passenger and 
freight rates to

Considerable time was devoted to the 
-hearing ot the suit for wages of W. H. 
Smith, va. J. Berg. The former had 
accompanied the latter with an outfit 
from Seattle, airiving here over the ice 
on March 25th. Smith sued for $25(1 
for wages Which be claimed acciued -m 
the long and arduous trip. In addition 
to Smith driving a team in, it also 
came out in evidence that bis wife, g 
pretty and petite little lady, had a<F 
companied him ; that she had done the 
cooking foi the men on the trip ; that 
she had driven a horse attached to a

n
trai 

| the/ ! Demon * Co. in
freiNEAR POSTOFFICE
at (
cab
spl
Bra

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

tha
An,

.om ■ t
Wi
liabelow on Bonanza.

Printing..
cht
Jat
Da
art

usiness, as a rule, • '
being dependant 

upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact <l factor essen-. 
tlal to success; is the 
medium through 

— which the business 
man reaches the L 
public, which in cur 
day is Printing.
We wiif i'.rmt your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter,

: and do it right

B (
J. E. Burk et al.,' to I,. Dorn nan,

fourth of hillside, left limit, opposite £ 
lower halt of 7 below lower on Domina

he

Record of Transfers.
E. Staut to J.C. Smith, half hillside,, 'ou- 

left limit, opposite upper half of 32 lie- Best Canadian rye q,t the Regina.

Vi
wi

s se
Sliced Lu heck potatoes ami Crown 

V. . J Golden to S,- Barks^eighth of j pbxur. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management. : \lL

w

Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure 

Timothy Hay and Oats.
For sale by Frank J. Kingborn. Leave ;

| orders at Murray & Rowell’s Bonanza. , ^

of No. 13 Ready Bullion.
M. Ryan to F. Rekate, half interest» 

in the upper half of No. 12 Ready Bul-

*
*

ot its banks and a serious flood is 
feared.

0
lion.

M. Ryan to F. Rekate, fourth of No. j- __
Norwalk electric road at Milan has 13 Ready Bullion. , *"or ^a*f' ^
been washed away and much other M. Ryan to F. Rekate, sixth interest Steam launch, with.boiler ami engine ^
damage done. in the upper half of No. 11 Ready Bui- compete. Apply Nugget ofl.ee

Rocky river is on a rampage at Berea, lion. Attention Eagles,
where 200 acres are submerged, and the M. Ryan . to F, Rekate, half interest AtG members of Dawson :Afl*£=NKf

50, and all visiting members are,re
quested to ‘ meet at McDonald hall "at 8 

H. F. Meatier to M. Ryan et al.,, bill o'clock sharp,. Thursday, to accept of l

Warranta for the apprehemion and 
arrest of 43 gamblers were issued this 
morning, this being the first install
ment of the usual monthly batch. 
About an equal number in addition 
have been informed against and will be 
sent fur soon.

The bridge of the Sandusky, Milan &

*.the nugget.at 4 n. m.

4
4*15. 4in the lower half of No. 11 Ready Bul

lion.
third $t. near 3rd Jive.water is still rising.

The stone quarries of^ the Cleveland 
Stone company and the village pump
ing station are covered with water, en- side, left limit, opposite lower half of —

37 bel ow on Hunker.
A. Gagnon to J. O. Lachapelle, half 

of No. 10 on a pup entering Last Chance ; 
at 15 below.

G. O'Brien to R. W. Wiley, three-

4Life oa the Creeks. 4People in Dawson who imagine for a 
moment that the people out on the 
creeks do nothing but work hard, eat 
scant meals of bacon and beans and 
/sleep on boulder bunks are very much 
mistaken They do plenty of hard work, 
and their beds may not be of the 
"flowery ease” variety, but they live 
about the sane as do the people here in 
the city and the week in which from 
two to four dances are not held is con- |
sidered a bad one. At these numerous Tne ,nurder was a vf7 sem,at,onaI °,,e' 
social functions all meet on the broad the store hein» crow,le<1 w,th customers

at the time. Callaway was to have paid
the penalty of 'his crime on Monday 
next He informed his cellmate of his

4
4

Yukon Iron (Uork$ 1 \tailing heavy losses.

Cheated the Gallows.W
Si. Louis, March lfl. —Frank B. Cal- 4and machinery Depot4I 1 laway, under sentence.for murder iu the

four comts jail, committed auicitle ^ on Sulphur,

r —i... half of No. T on Cal,1er.department store eight months ago. -
E. B. Lung to P. H. Hebb, half in

terests in Nos. 3 and 4 Monte Cristo.
M. McGovern to S. W. McDontiald, 

fourth of benchrT^ft limit, opposite No.

I 1 oii'American.
Mrs. L. Delfell to M. J. O’Neil, half ,

4■- a
4Operated it v

Cbe ]. U). Ulaliber Ce.s'- » T*r 4r.,
-ATSi 4

iMABlLitiUJltt! r.S u[
<i

UVIIVIU, Lily IHUU, 11 Lt i S i S. Ul U in»'""
Citrs «ini lieuvrei Mm i.im-r;.

Slaynboal Repairliig h Spec" - 'fy. The OsiJ
8hop lu lheTerrilor> wnti Me eh in- ^

t-ry for llamliiiig UeevyWotk

*
(

plain of good fellowship; all care re
garding shafts, dumps and cleanups is 
laid aside and mirth and pleasure are 
the ruling factors. It is said that on 
the creeks are found the best musicians 
and moat graceful danceis in the entire
Yuaon comtoy._____ _

Late Winter Storms.
:nt return to mild winter

I

i
joined “sLrecy by6 prmludnn’razor «jjrf b‘ll8ide« limh.oppos.te 17 below I

‘.sd .^^‘iàd^hè. r^n4f‘° r- f- R,umpkin- %
half of 41a Gold Run. The S.-Y.T. Co.

SELLS NOTHING BUT

desired effect. I»J. MeNeff to - T. /.. Sparks, half in
terest in upper half, of 38 hel(>w,the I 

Our cocher bas been ordered to turn ; mouth of Last Chançe.
C. S. Yarwood to H. C. Lisle, No. la !

h: At the Paris Exposition.The pi
that i« now being experienced here is 
nothing compared to a "spell” that was 
experienced three weeks ago in the 
middle western states where spring 
should be from 30 to 40 days in advance 
of its advent on the Yukon.

High Grade Goodsinto the Avenue de la Tour Marhourg,
at the mouth of Hester creek.

M. Iaaaoun to L. Lavek, half of Oo s.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
below lower ou Dominion.

J. S. Hill to H. Kalkman, half ot 
hillside

and suddenly I find that we have come 
out upon the Quai d’Orsay, and are at 
the entrante of the Pont des Invalides, 
says the New Lippincott. Here cabby 

m of Marjffi 10th, i is ordered to bait, and looks on in sur- 
; prise as we descend into the ankle-deep 
dust and proceed by means of our open 
sesame, to the place where four Ameri
can flags at the corners of a large 
square indicate the inclosure chosen hy 
our commissioner-general for the Ameri-

J, left limit, opposite upper haji (f 
of 3 below. Last Chance. 4

A
51H0N LE15ER & CO. Wholesale and 

ImporilegHe Frederick tù D. Wallace, a five- !
at-ia. oni-eigth of 24 below

part 36 hours the states of 
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, isixth-4 

on Bonanza.
D: Wallace to W. C. Dawson, a live- 

sixth interest in one-eighth- of 24 below 
on Bonanza.

• L -4 ", —_ . - ------

"0°T^%^,1 GROCERS Victoria,B.C. |
4 DAWSUN OFFICE, Jeslyn Building - - * Next to Bank of B. N. A- 5
imarkable for their 

•, however, appears 
Wisconsin and II- can pavilion.to
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